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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Sinele CoDiea Three Cent

Eighteen CentsOne Week i IIERK S HOPING. ; '
1 hope the nations may decide to junk the implements of might, andSeventy-Fiv- e Centa

Eight Dollars
One Month
One Year .

such anscrap the baUljbips-tha- t ride the waters, spoiling for a fight; fr
otitcoine, ve-rha- crjel since this great confab loomed in sight. The greatEntered in the postofficc at Brattleboro. as

second class matter. world witr' ba done it$. worKt, but ttill remain its ivouutls and Muarts ; for

The Reformer Telephone Number la ; ;
- 127 r

For . Bunnell-Offic- e aa.d Editorial Rooaia.

Member of The Associated Presa. f

ti. - . a - : .. pr. i evrluaivelv en- -

Has Gained Twenty Pounds
In Weight and Sleeps Like

a Top, He Says '
"Tanlac made such a big change in .me

I can hardlv realizv th1rt-A- lt sair.e-maii,-

hiii'i P. 11. O .North Dux-bur- y:

Vt: .' s

"About two years aro imj heth be-ga- n

to tail, I lust my appetite and my
stomach frot in such a condition that
nothing-- I ate agreed -- with uifi. My
nerves went almost all to pieces and I
sot ver lit tie rest cither 1j- - or' iiiyrlit.
J lost weight .rapidly and was almost a
complete nen'ou a nd physical wreck.

'1 not hold of Tan lac ju- -t in the nick'
of time and I am feeling now as well
and strong as at y. 'Man con hi waiit to
fee!. My stomach is in apple-pi- e order.
J have gained "Jo pounds in weight anl
I siecp like a top every night."

Tanlac is sold in llrattleboro by the
P.rattleboro Drug Co.. Albert Schroeder,
Londonderry, Vt., and M. G. Williams,
l'titney, Vt. Advertisement.

. : . t . j .A . v. . . miKltoatinn nl All newaWllU LVJ lilt uac r
riesjjatcbea credited to-i- t and not otherwise
credited in this paper ana aiso me iuvi uiw.

pet. 1vfr hunger and we thirst,' for long calm years of useful arts ; but if
we"3iiwTeit" picn must first scrap evil passions in their' ht-alt- Oh. we may
sink? iX Mips at sea, and turn our-vord- s to pruning hooks, and mold our
luafi(iH 4itiVy,i,l--tH- i swcrptable as shepherds' crooks, bttfiniatt will find a

,1laJ-Kcrsn- t 'if hif ''i.s'lxiand to sci'ap', gadzooks ! TJisarmameift's a riobH; plan.
, mi' worthy t Ite highest statesmen's while, but it must be an also-ra- n. and
:4rnage 6$ui inust be iif etyle, until we rid the heart.; of tuah of hatred,
vjtslousy tarf 'guile. If he 'can't have a battleship with 'Which to soak the
BiMsly foe.'-he'l- l heave a boulder from his" hip and haply lay a dozen low, or

jie will let'the axrows zip on deadly errands front a bow. If lie can't send out
s Ioison gas, or train big guns on yonder camp, he'll take a ragged' pane of

glass, or brain the foemati with a lamp; 1 hate to say it. but alas, 'he's just
, that sort of. rattled scamp! So we must wrap unworthy hates- - as well as

battleships and guns, throw them forever from our gates with broken lauces,
tons on tons; and then for us the Great l'eace waits, to last while there are
stars and suns.

Copyright by George Matthew Adama " .

published hereini ...
TO ADVERTISERS.

t..... ori,.rtic'niT Rim nf naner. SO cents
an inch for first insertion, 30 cents an inch
for each subsequent insertion. Limited space
on first page at double rates.

bpace rates on application.
. Classified advertisements Fivo cents a line
first insertion with 50 per cent discount for

P..Kom-i- invrtinn without chance of
copy. Aliuimum cnarge u centa, u wuu
order.

Reading Notices Twenty centa per lino first
I1I1.1UUU " . - " -

subsequent insertion without change of copy.
- 41? I 1 . i . 1 I

Keading notices are puausnea i iooi oi
items. Spain, born in Madrid, 10 years ago to

day. -

TO THE SUBSCRIBERS. Richard Yates, former governor of Illi

pop sed, Blast it all. look at my slipper,
and look at iny'WK'k.. '

Well. O. gosli, holey smoaks, look at
my cliocklit peppermint, I sed.

leini? the last thing I sed befor, I got
3 fearse krack.

nois, now congressman-at-iarge- , Dorn- at
Jacksonville, 111., bl years ago today.

It ia the aim of the management to assure
efficient service in the delivery of the paper
each night, and it solicits the ot
subscribers to that end. Prompt reports should
be given of each failure to reecive the paper
on the mornine folio winir the omission, in

SILITTLEnprson. bv telephone or postal card, thus en

BENNY'Sabling the cause of the error to be promptly
anrl acriir-jtel- v discovered and the proper tern- -

edy immediately applied. It ia only by this NOTE. BOOK
?r jce Pa

method that the publisher can aecure tne ae-sire- d

service.

The Reformer is on sale every evening by
the following news dealers:

Brattleboro, Brattleboro Newa Cix. C W.
Cleaveland. S. L. Purtnton fEsteyville),
Brooks House Pharmacy, Allen's Depot News-
stand, Gilbert J. Pollica, 2S7 South Main St.
(Fort Dummer district).

West Brattleboro, J. L. Stocltwell.
East Summerston, M. E. Brown.
Putney, M. G. Williams.
Newfane, N. M. Batchelder.
West Townshend, C H. Grout,
Jamaica, R. J. Daggett.
South Londonderry, F. IT. Tyler.
South Vernon, E. B. Butfum.
West Chesterfield, H. H., Mra. W. Streeter.
Hinsdale, N. H., W. II. Lyman.
Greenfield, Mass., Greenfield Nava Co,
Greenfield, Mass., C A. Hays.

Can You Read Fine Type

with case and without strain?. If
not if the type diinB or blurs it

is a sure sign you need the atten-tio- n

of our eye specialist.
' If

glasses are indicated, we prescribe
the proper lenses and see that
you arc fitted accordingly.

.Pop was reading the sporting page in
the setting room and I was looking all
erround for a cliocklit peppermint that
1 forgot v.at 1 did with, saying, I lay.
pop, did you ice cnythiiig of a cliocklit
peppermint?

A cliocklit peppermint i sufch an un-

important thing in mv life that I cood
prolnrly pass a hole window full without
reineuibering it, so you can judj;e wat
impression the site of meerly on chock-li- t

peppermint' would leeve on my miml.
sed poo.

Protected by George Matthew Adams
MONDAY. Di:C'EMr.i:il 12. 1021.

gar is to be presented to Marshal Foch at the chief executives of the large cities of
the Dominion. Mr. Martin was born at

Today's Events
WTiite Iti-- r Junction tomorrow, but
until he has eaten some served On mow
he will never know just how gootl Yer-uio- ut

maple sugar can taste.
'. '.'

nxxtuwrmuo

St. Kustache, (Juebec. in 1S)!, and re-

ceived his education in the collegiate in-

stitution of hiss native place. For many
years he was engaged in business in Mon-
treal as a cigar manufacturer. At the
same time he took an active interest in
Initios and in ls'.Hi he began his public-caree- r

as a member of the house of com-
mons, to which body he was several
times Prior to his first elec-
tion to the mayoralty of Montreal he had
srrexl uuiniipaKtr iember tof
the board of aldermen. In polities
Mayor Martin is identified with the Lib-
eral party.

BATTERY
REPAIRS

90 of all battery breakdown
require only new insulation (separ-

ators).

We Use
Vesta Patented

Impregnated JVIata

By special permisjion of -- the
Vesta Accumulator Co. we can and

now use Vesta Impregnated Mat3

in repairing all makes of batteries.
This feature is-on- of tire big

: "1err&'irvt&rrid
their use niik23 . possible added
efEaencj' to your batter-'- '

Stimulated no doubt by the reeent
of one of our local citizens, sev-

eral others have looked their Ilibles
through thoroughly since then.

Centenary of the; birth of flustave
Flaubert, .famous French novelist.

Today begins the observance of Na-
tional Health week throughout the
Fnited States. '.:

'" "' v Www

Mcenuig no he hadent saw.it, ar.d I
keep on hunting, saying, !, thats funny.
I know its in this room some wares, it
certeny funny, are you sure you dident
see it pop? It was a grate big Hat one
about 2 intclu's wjde, I sed.

How can I reed with you throwing
choeklit peppermints all over the place,
kee; quiet, sed pop.

A ckjxv --kei) I kepp
on hunting, and all of a suddin 1 remem-
bered wat I did with it, saying, G pop,
have you got your slippers on?

1 have, have von env objecktions? sed

OPTOMETRISTS jX
BRATTLEBORO. VT. Marshal Foch is ptiiotolM :rMttliuU"

......
;"A4 VtHinfonl. "VT it'eiif a'nouncestat

sleighing has been discontinued there for
lack of snow, which, we should say, is one
of the very best of reasons. , ', ,EASY MARKS.

Aiik-- i ioan's ik dri'f fcr-- Jmi Mitortbr with

ms itinerary m i annua louuy witu a visit
to the city of (VuVbi-:"--

The Association of National (luard
Adjutant' will begin its animal meeting
today in "N'nshingtonVl). C.

A series of Jaw. 'enforcement confer-
ences in Alabama is to be opened at

today undyr the auspices of the
Anti-Saloo- n leaguv- -

Planters, baukers'and merchants from

The first of January. 1!22 falls onespcrt to lrina!i papt--r nionry., tinau- -

One Year Ago Today.
The P.ritish government rushed addi-

tional troops to Cork to preserve order,
following two days of rioting and destruc-
tion of property by incendiary tires.

Tsop, and I sed. Yes sir but I gess its too
late now. j

- Wats too .late, . wat tlt-- . jlickrrns.Jfre.
you tawking about? sed pop, and I sed.l
Well you sec 1 think I put that cliocklit
peppermint in one of yopr slippers, in j

fa't I know I did because Im sure I did. I

ia! authorities estimate that of the 00 Sunday. The best day of the week for
Miliums or so of these marks outstanding. making good resolutions.
20 billions are held in America. 1 hat is

nil the cotton proaucing states are to Nuffrrniir cats. I bavent the hart tocrop seems to be pretty wellto sky, Americans themselves have more The ice
budded.

Today's Birthdays.
Frank "White, treasurer of the Fnited

meet at Memphis today to discuss plans
to hold cotton acreage in 1022 to a poiut

look, sed pop. And he put one foot up . ; '

and started to feel one slipner with his' Oarlarge sioekefRental Battenetmaktt
it unnecessary to lay up your carnot to exceed that Hanted in 1021. States, born at Stillman Valley. Ill Gr!ju,d saving. Theres sumthing in there!

than one-fift- h of the stuff, and they
bought nearly all of at higher price
than it now commands.

The Attorney Generalship.
( MiddMuiry Itegister. I

The announcement of Frank (.that he will be a candidate for an- -

Tin' fact that our people invested in
this worthless paper proves, if anything.

The Colored AYorld Democracy congress ' s louaj.
which seeks, to ,ptesent . a program of Arthur Brisbane, widely known editor
world peace to the Arms conference and journalist. loru in PupfTalo," N. Y., ."7
based on protection for' racial minorities years ago today. -

is to . assemble today in Washington. William P. '
Dillingham. Fnited States

D- - 'senator from 'Vermont born at "Water-Inform- al

conferences between the state bury, Vt.. 7S years ago today!

U r'te, I knew I had a funny sensashunl
in that foot. c)nfownd it. wat do you

'

"imt to to erround putting candies in
slippers for? I

W ell I had a good reason wen I put J

it in but I forgot wat it was now. I sed I

Wicli .ift then n took his slipper off.
and the rhivklif Tiennermint vn"

that the purchasers had less sense about other term as attorney general is being

a mmuts , . -

Manley Brothers, 4
Co., Inc.

Battery Service Station

High Street .

"en received ty tne state press. inefinancial matters than the sellers. I he
Germans knew how worthless it was. and

Chocolate
Yeast

:One cake of Chocolate
Yeast contains the same
amount of Vitamines as
a compressed yeast cake
and is much more palat-
able to eat.

The purity and quality
of Chocolate Yeast has
bqcn thoroughly tested
and approved.

Buy a Chocolate Yeast
cake from yourf dealer. .

.... . , . ......... .....Maria Christina,fisheries board of Washington and nsti-cr- v

officials of the" Dominical of Canada second napped down in the Ixittom of it allPrincess
daughter of the King and Queen of out of its original shape and size, and

were glad to get rid of it. They have been
busy right along turning the product of looking to an agret-men- t relative to

sockeye fishing in luget Sound and the
Fraser river will begin today at

Bennington Banner recognizing Archi-
bald's taithful performance in office, says
that it does not seem probable that there
will be any candidate in the lield against
him.

On the other hand the P.rattleboro lie-form- er

it confident that there may be an
effott on the part of '"chronic office
seekers" to wrest the office from the pre-
sent ' Incumbent. Discounting the fact

heir government printing presses into
foreign gold and goods.

American losses on this account are
said to be. so far, around ?100.000.0K).
They will be a good deal more when the, that another term would mean the break

ing of a precedent in Yermont, the selec '4 lv

Today's Annivrrsares.
1778 Virginia created the county of Illi-

nois out of the Illinois country,
and made John Todd county lieu-
tenant.

1S21 Thn American theatre, jn New
Orleans, wns first opened.:

vast issues of German paper are repudia-
ted. Apparently there is no other out tion of Mr. Archibald would be a wise

move on the part of the voters of the
come possible. The recent rise in marks state. Faithful to the performance of

his duties, energetic and untiring, Mr.
WATCHES

For the Whole Family
is considered merely temporary, the result 1S27 South Carolina legislature deI Archibald is in every way qualified by virof speculation.' Germany will almost cer- - nounced the fnited States tariff!tue of his training and abilities to again
tainly have to junk all that paper, as sueeeed himself. In prosecuting the

nai-- r ! lie lias im vii not oiu t;;l, :i ranee did a century anil a quarter agoffBMaaiVaglBBnaayBaBjaaB M S ;'after a similar splurge. To redeem it. sivc, but absolutely fearless, even in the
face of widespread public criticism. He
has wen the path of duty and has taken
that path invariably. Such a man as
that renders real service to his

Germany would need about as much hard
eash as would suffice to pay the entire

We are-specializin-
g this year on the famous GRUEN

WATCH. It is conceded by experts to be one of the finest
Swiss watches made.

And our own HALLMARK WATCH, which we have
tested for years, as a timepiece, is" surpassed by none.

war indemnity and . everybody knows
how indemnity payments stand.

as encroaching on state rights.
1810 I "nited States signed, a treaty w ith

Colombia guaranteeing to Ameri-
can citizens right ' ff free transit
across the Isthmus of Panama.

JSCS Four railroad express ;' robbers
were taken from jail at New Al-

t' bany. I nil. and lynched.
1SN7 I'. Harper, Cincinnati bank

president, was sentenced to 10
years' imprisonment-fo- misappro-
priation of bonk funds.

1S0J Sir . John Thompson, Canadian
premier, died suddenly at Windsor
Castle.

1800 Seven vessels were lost in a storm
off. Newfoundland.

During the period whep American in Where Do The Aslics Go?
(Grot on limes.)

What becomes of nil the ashes that are
made in heaters each winter? There's a

vestors loaded up'with this German pa-

per, they could have got perfectly sound
to

American bonds paying 7 to S per cent question for you. There must be manv
ind sound stocks paying 0 to 10 per cent, j millions of tons made each winter, w hich
They thought the marks were "easy". woul,! m many a valley through the

jP 'who were theIt was they themselves country, oui who uas ever nearu or any
great valley being filled with coal ashes?Bomas T. Brittan

'easy marks.' Most any hard-workin- g husband who
tends the furnace will swear along next
April and probably before that he per-
sonally, ha shoveled and carried out e- -

In the Day's News.
Mederic Martin, who today will be

formally installed for bis fourth term as
mayor of Montreal, has established some-
thing of a record for long service among

AccidentiFire TUB huSSIAN APPROPRIATION
Americans generally will approve of nough ashes to dam the t Vuinecticut. Rut

President Harding's suggestion for an ap- - wl,ore ,,1V K mere of a question than
lotnropriatfhrt to provide the American Re-- 1 hi thr"vintwr

lief Administration with corn and seed I -

zrains.lojqjft. Ktari-in- g .IJussyin people. .v Trlnl To Karn His Salary".
And He Did!Insurance

i Liability - 'Life
r

Wilder BIdg., Brattleboro

1 - .

THINK M&UY.
J- - I W 1

These watches in a va-

riety of designs with
either ribbon or metal
bracelet. Filled or 14'Iw
gold.. V ; :.:

$32.50 to'100.00

It is unseemly, that America shwiW be: - . A Uandolph ; J lerald. ) ,
either boarding 'or burning corn when as' TL presklent 'of the International

of I'ulp1. Sulphite and Pa- -an observer pomts out, ' I.ussian, chddren , per Miu WprkerSj a. resident of Iiellows
are eating clay." The business of moving . Falls and a moving spirit in the unsuc- -

In this line we have
cases in yellow, green:
and white gold, filled or
14-- K. Ribbon or metal

bracelet, r

318.00 to $100.00

A PAtI? OP THEM j
Poi? riiwfkcOM

cessful strike against the Internationalsufficient corn and seed grain is too. great
in undertaking for private charity." how- - Paper company, in a signed communica-

tion to the local newspaper, admits he is
the recipient of the modest salart'of"$4.- -.eyer well organized. Yet unlesf the corn

:w :

TitK) a year .front th$ union. Ofsourse he m
mis to make a snowing ot doing some-
thing,-

ferizane Balsam
I FOR THAT COUGH

gives quick relief.
"Get a Rottle Today" at

The Park Drug Store

u? Vnii.UrMfie. ed for the Spring plant-in- g.

nothing can save Russia, from an-
other year of starvation SvAh-liorror- s to
exceed her present sufferings; . Thf gov-
ernment appropriation will provide for
nnancing on a sufficient scale to make the
work effective.

Humanity aside, the future safety and

Christmas Tree Market Dull.
( llurlington Free Press.)

Vermont as the foimer home of many a
metropolitan Christmas tree will be in- -

Gentlemen's billed and Solid 11-- K Gold Watches, $20 to $130.

Iterested in the announcement of the New MALL. THE CRITICS SAY j ork limes that ! carloads of trees were i 7 o
AND HEBOID- -composure of the world depend to a verv I r,' pi v,(l Tuesday and they did not. find a

:,eat extent upon what becomes of Rus-- . uSUwS1 to'Some Girl GIFTS THAT LASTsia. the work begun in mercy will prove fees." liur'iueton often gives more . litMthan this and it does not pay for long SI
IS

Some Show
its value as a social, economic and polit-
ical factor later. shipment either.

Not On Stratton Mountain.
( Pennington ISaiincr. t

The Vermont newspapers have
The automobile accident statistics for

Vermont for the past year show that 1S4
pedestrians were in collision with motor

been VAUGHAN & BURNETT
JEWELLERS

s. having another
Tl.l..!nl I.. f........ . . . n .1fJJaenger and Baggage Mosr of them sneak of the 1111'.- - ill A.tr,was, ,mtesJa&. yittaj& - pviUsixia;uatiat-ti;o.t- i oii.xailif;uiis. Jw.haiiiig takenA TraiisfLT fewer in number or are they more cau- - l'iace on Stratton mountain. Actually:o .the big rally took place in an open field

LOUIS I ALLEN ' adjacent to the Stratton-Sunderlan- d turn
pike and some distance from even the foot

A So-pou- box of Vermont maple su- - of Stratton mountain. m ttW Wild . ;
.,


